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ABSTRACT. Hypoxia and anoxia have significant deleterious ecological effects on living resources
throughout many estuarine and marine ecosystems worldwide. Brief periods of low oxygen have the
potential to facilitate transfer of benthic production to higher trophic levels as many benthic infaunal
species have shallower sediment depth distributions dunng hypoxic events. In August-September
1994, a time-lapse camera equipped tvith a water quality datalogger was used to document in situ
exploitation of a tethered prey organism (Glycera americana Leidy) by mobile fish and crustacean
predators during alternating normoxia-hypoxia cycles in the York River, Virginia, USA. Based on
photographic and diver observations, this hypoxia-induced benthic-pelagic transfer of production is
more likely to occur when environmental dissolved oxygen concentrations rise above an apparent
threshold between 1 and 2 m1 I-' When oxygen concentrations decline below approximately 1.5 1111l-'
(30 "5) 0, saturation), the response of the predator to increased prey availability is abruptly interrupted.
There is no energy gain by the preddtor untll oxygen concentrations rise above this critical threshold
level. It is suggested that predators return to affected areas and resume feeding activity before stressed
infauna are able to return to normal positions in the sediment.

KEY WORDS: Hypoxia . Predation . Trophic dynamics. Chesapeake Bay. Demersal predators Blood
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INTRODUCTION

Environmental dissolved oxygen depletion in subpycnocline waters has significant deleterious ecological effects on living resources in many ecosystems
throughout the world (reviewed by Diaz & Rosenberg
1995). The occurrence of hypoxic (dissolved oxygen
< 2 m1 I-'; Tyson & Pearson 1991) water masses has
been reported as a common feature in fjords (Richards
1965, Diaz & Rosenberg 1995), lakes (Wetzel 1983),
near-coastal areas (Stachowitsch 1984, Swanson &
Parker 1988, Weigelt 1991, Rabalais et al. 1994), and
estuaries (Pihl et al. 1991, Welsh & Eller 1991). In many
shallow marine systems, oxygen concentrations decline primarily during the summer when the depletion
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of oxygen in the process of decomposition of carbon
fluxed from previous high levels of primary production
combines with density stratification of the water
column which isolates bottom waters from reaeration
(Kuo & Neilson 1987, Rabalais et al. 1991). Shoreward
migrations into oxygenated regions and mass mortalities of demersal fishes and crustaceans have been
reported in conjunction with low oxygen events
(Loesch 1960, May 1973, Stachowitsch 1984, Pihl et al.
1991) Although detrimental to some species, hypoxic
conditions may facilitate the transfer of benthic production to higher trophic levels as many benthic infauna1 species have shallower sediment depth distributions during hypoxic events than before or after
the onset of hypoxia (Diaz et al. 1992). Since burial in
the sediment provides refuge (Diaz et al. 1992, Pihl
et al. 1992), these stressed organisms are more susceptible to predation.
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The severity and consequences of hypoxic events on
benthic systems varies with the intensity, extent, and
frequency of low dissolved oxygen events and the
relative ability of various species and groups to withstand exposure to physiologically stressful or lethal
dissolved oxygen concentrations (Llanso 1992, Pearson
& Rosenberg 1992) The majority of benthic fauna have
limited mobility, and migration out of hypoxic regions
is not possible (Josefson & Widbom 1988, Llanso 1992).
Through a combination of behavioral and physiological adaptations, however, fluctuating and shortterm hypoxia is survivable by these organisms (Diaz &
Rosenberg 1995).
Many species that are unable to escape hypoxic
conditions initiate a series of sub-lethal responses to
oxygen stress. For example, sea cucumbers swell to
increase their surface area:volume ratio to promote
oxygen uptake through the body surface and to store
oxygen in the increased volume of coelomic fluid
(Astall & Jones 1991). As oxygen concentrations decline, many infaunal organisms migrate to the sediment surface and eventually emerge from the sediment when oxygen concentrations are slightly higher
than those invoking mortality in the species (Llanso
1992, Rosenberg et al. 1992, Nilsson & Rosenberg
1994). Bivalves increase pumping rates, extend their
siphons above the bottom in search of oxygenated
water, decrease burrowing rates, increse exposure of
parts or all of their bodies on the sediment surface,
and/or reduce activity levels ( J ~ r g e n s e n1980, Tyson
& Pearson 1991, Pihl et al. 1992). Worms emerge from
their burrows and begin undulatory body movements
which draw water down from above in an attempt to
enhance surrounding oxygen levels (Llanso 1991,
Tyson & Pearson 1991). If dissolved oxygen concentrations continue to fall, the worms' activity ceases and
they lle quiescent on the sediment surface until succumbing to death (Tyson & Pearson 1991).However, if
hypoxic episodes are brief (on the order of hours or
days) many species that become limp and motionless
can recover from oxygen depletion and reburrow
within 30 min after oxygen conditions improve (Jsrgensen 1980, Diaz et al. 1992).
Some macrobenthic mortality and reduced biomass
in oxygen-deficient waters may be the result of increased predation resulting from these behavioral
modifications induced by low oxygen stress (Pihl et al.
1992, Sandberg 1994). Because benthic invertebrates
vary in their ability to tolerate hypoxia and In their
vulnerability to predators, periods of benthic hypoxia
could lead to selective predation on some taxa and be
influential in structuring benthic communities (Kolar &
Rahel 1993, Sandberg & Bonsdorff 1996).
Brief periods of hypoxia may facilitate the transfer
of benthic production to predator species (Diaz &

Schaffner 1990). Two possible explanations of this
transfer of prey to predators during hypoxic events
have been suggested (Pihl et al. 1991, 1992, Pihl 1994).
First, fish may migrate out of hypoxic waters, returning
for temporary feeding 'excursions' during hypoxla to
exploit exposed infauna driven out of the sedlment by
the oxygen stress. Second, fish may return just after
the oxygen levels rise and feed on easily accessible
infauna prey items that have not yet fully recovered
from stress.
The functional relationship between macrobenthic
invertebrates and demersal fishes is a significant component in energy flow within estuarine ecosystems
(Baird & Ulanowicz 1989).One would expect, based on
the background synthesis of information, that predators would only subject themselves to abiotic stress if
it led to energetic benefits otherwise unavailable to
them. Consequently, energy rewards of locating food
must outweigh the physiological expense of foraging
in low oxygen environments.
During summer, low dissolved oxygen is a characteristic feature of bottom waters of Chesapeake Bay, USA
(Officer et al. 1984, Kuo & Neilson 1987).This physical
stress has the potential to influence trophic dynamics
between predators and their benthic prey species
throughout affected systems. Demersal predator assemblages in subtidal parts of the lower York River,
Chesapeake Bay, are dominated by spot Leiostomus
xanthurus LacepBde, Atlantic croaker Micropogonias
undulatus Linnaeus, hogchoker Trinectes maculatus
Bloch & Schneider, and blue crab Callinectes sapidus
Rathburn (Land et al. 1996).Spot and Atlantic croaker
use the York pr~marllyas a nursery area, with juveniles
present in the estuary from spring to autumn (Chao &
Musick 1977). Spot are more tolerant of low oxygen
concentrations than Atlantic croaker, with spot able to
survive at least 4 d at 1.2 to 1.9m1 1-' (24 to 36% O2saturation) (Pihl et al. 1991). The diet of these sciaenid
fishes consists primarily of benthic polychaetes and
crustaceans (Roelofs 1954, Chao & Musick 1977, Pihl et
al. 1992). Hogchoker is a year-round resident of the
river (Land et al. 1996) and feeds primarily on polychaetes (Pihl et al. 1992). This fish is tolerant of low
oxygen, surviving at least 10 d at 0.7 m1 1-' (14% O2
saturation) (Pihl et al. 1991). Adult and juvenile blue
crabs utilize the river throughout the year (Land et al.
1996). This opportunistic benthic omnivore is very
sensitive to hypoxia and responds to low dissolved
oxygen by migrating out of affected areas and returning when conditions improve (Pi.hl et al. 1991, Das &
Stickle 1993).
The objective of this study was to examine the effect
of hypoxia on food acquisition behavior of bottomfeeding predators through field observations and
specifically to address whether epibenthic predators,
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such as demersal fishes and crustaceans, enter hypoxic
water masses to feed on stressed macrobenthic infauna
driven out of the sediment by low oxygen concentrations d u n n g or immediately after hypoxia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. The York River estuary, a sub-estuary of
Chesapeake Bay, is located in southeastern Virginia,
USA. Study sites were located in the York off Gloucester Point (37" 15' N, 76" 30' W) near the Virginia
Institute of Marine Science in approximately 17 and
21 m of water (Fig. 1). This system experiences
periodic summer hypoxia. Deep areas of the lower
reaches of the York expenence periodic hypoxic
events that can last froin days to weeks (Haas 1977,
Kuo & Neilson 1987, Diaz et al. 1992). The forcing
mechanism driving the fortnightly cycle of establishment a n d breakdown of hypoxic condit~onsin the York
is the lunar neap-spring tidal cycle (Haas 1977).
Decreased turbulent mixing during a neap tide leads
to a stratified water column and, consequently, hypoxic
conditions in the isolated bottom water layer
Increased mixing associated with increased tidal currents during spring tides lead to a shift from a stratified, hypoxic water column to a more hon~ogeneous,
normoxic water column (Haas 1977) Superimposed on
the neap-spring hypoxia cycle is a semi-diurnal tidal
signal that affects short-term oxygen fluctuation (Diaz
et al. 1992). Low-oxygen, high-salinity bottom water
from the mainstem of Chesapeake Bay moves upriver

on a flood t ~ d e Highei d~ssolvedoxygen concentrat ~ o n sare typ~callyassociated with bottom w a t e ~ son a
falling tide (Diaz et a1 1992 Kuo & Park 1993) The
iegular period~cityof these cycles allows an opportunity to anticipate noimoxic and h y p o x ~ cconditions in
the bottom waters of deep areas of the river
Data collection. Obse~vational f ~ e l d experiments
were conducted ovel 2 hypoxic (dissolved oxygen
< 2 m1 1 l ) events Prey organisms (Polychaeta C;lycera
amencana Leidy) weie attached to a n aluminum
camera frame (Fig 2) and placed in an area of the York
River known to undergo hypoxia duilng the summei
( > l 5 m depth) (Kuo & Neilson 1987, Diaz et a1 1992)
G amencana was chosen as the prey organism primarily because i t was found in the gut contents of deineisal fishes from the York River (Pihl et a1 1992) It 1s
also large enough to be easily seen in the photographs
and is commercially available as fish balt Predatoi
activity was monitored using a time-lapse underwatei
camera (Benthos model 372A) mounted directly above
the piey
A self-contained water quality datalogger (Hydrolab
Datasonde 3) was mounted on the camera frame 20 cm
above the sediment surface and used to record nearbottom water column conditions (1 e dissolved oxygen,
salinity, temperature, pH) The Datasonde was calibrated prior to each deployment Sensor data were
compared with Winkler oxygen titrat~onsof bottom
water samples and found to be accurate
Duilng the f ~ r s tcamera deployn~ent(26 August to
9 September 1994), a water quality reading was taken
every 5 min and 1 photograph was taken every
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RESULTS
Environmental conditions
Two hypoxic events (28 August to 4
September 1994 and 16 to 19 September 1994) occurred. Temporal patterns
of near-bottom dissolved oxygen concentrations coincided with the neap/
spring tidal cycle as predicted by
Haas (1977) and also displayed a semidiurnal
signal that coincided with tidal
' PREY
stage (Fig. 3).
The camera frame was deployed on
Fig. 2. Illustration of camera frame apparatus deployed In 10 bver York River
25 August 1994 in 21 m water depth
(37" 14' 39" N, 76" 30' 33" W) at the
onset of a neap tide cycle. Approximately 2 d following
15 min. Unfortunately, the power system for the camcamera deployment, divers discovered that the frame
era strobes was unreliable, w h ~ c hresulted in gaps in
was sinking into the soft mud sediment. The entire
the photographic record. In an effort to prolong
battery life during the second deployment (16 to 22
apparatus was immediately retrieved, creating a gap
in the water quality data time series, and modified to
September 1994) exposure frequency was changed to
prevent sinking. The frame was re-deployed to the
once per hour. Each photograph frame was inscribed
same site on 30 August 1994. By the time of rewith the date and time the image was taken and facildeployment, the near-bottom dissolved oxygen conitated matching photographs with dissolved oxygen
centration was nearly anoxic and remained well bereadings.
low 2 ml. 1-' (37 % O2 saturation) for the following 4 d.
Ten Glycera a n ~ e n c a n awere tethered by monofilament across the short axis of the frame under the
Dissolved oxygen values below 2 m1 l-' were recorded
camera within the 15 X 30 cm field of view. Small lead
until 8 September [Fig. 3). The salinity ranged from
sinkers were placed on the monofilament to keep the
19.7 to 28.0?k S over the course of this camera deployworms on the sediment surface and within the camment and, the bottom water temperature ranged from
22.8 to 254°C.
era's focus range. Bait was replaced daily (weather
The camera frame was re-deployed on 16 September
permitting) by divers at slack tide. Any remaining
1994 in 17 m wa.ter depth (37" 14' 43" N, 76" 30' 30" W )
worms were removed before fresh bait was attached to
the frame. Tethered worms placed on the sediment
during the peak of a neap tide cycle. Near-bottom dissurface were intended to mimic the natural infaunal
solved oxygen concentrations remained below 2 m1 1-'
emergence response to hypoxic conditions (Tyson &
until 19 September, the onset of a spring tide cycle.
Dissolved oxygen values below 2 m1 1-' were recorded
Pearson 1991). Active burrowing into the sediment
until 21 September (Fig. 3). Near-bottom water saliniby G. americana was not observed during any deties ranged from 20.6 to 25.9%0 S and temperatures
ployment and tethering was ultimately lethal to the
ranged from 21.8 to 24.1°C duri.ng this camera deployprey organisms. Because prey were replaced at suffiment.
cient frequencies and before decomposition of the
worms could take place, it is believed that the ultimate
lethality of tethering did not affect predation. Although
Predation events
th.e presence of infaunal organisms exposed on the
sediment surface is not normal under normoxic conPrey were made available on 15 occasions during 2
ditions, predation pressures can be compared by exconsecutive hypoxic-normoxic cycles. During 2 prey
posing tethered prey during both hypoxia and nordeployments (prey deployments 8 and 15 In Table l ) ,
moxia.
2 separate predation events occurred, resulting in a
As a control for structure effects (e.g. attraction of
total of 17 independent episodes. Predation occurred
predators to the frame), a baited line was extended 2 m
on l l of these 17 occasions (Table 1). Predators were
away from the frame and anchored in place with a
the b1u.e crab Callinectes sapidus, and a feeding-pit
cement brick. Prey were attached to t h ~ sline 0.25 m
producing demersal fish, such as spot Leiostomus xanfrom the brick with monofilament and fishing hooks.
Presence or disappearance of bait attached to this line
thurus. Although the photographic record is often
wa.s monitored daily by divers.
incomplete due to camera malfunction and severe turREMOTE
PREY
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the water quality data. For instances of partial predation (e.g. 6 out of 10 worms removed) the initial observation is considered 'prey absent' and subsequent
observations are considered 'prey present' until the
next indication of predation. Examples of images from
the photographic record are shown In Fig. 4 .
Presence and absence of prey on the remote baited
line corresponded with that of the prey attached to the
camera frame. No worms were ever missing from the
remote site unless they were also missing from under
the camera. When there was no predation on remote
prey, there was also no predation on the worms positioned under the camera.
Using Fisher's Exact Test (Agresti 1990), the null
hypothesis of independence between predation and
occurrence of hypoxia can be rejected ( p < 0.001).
Based on a total of 485 independent photographic and
diver observations and 2 oxygen concentration intervals, the odds of tethered prey remaining when the
dissolved oxygen concentration was < 2 m1 1-' (calculated from the conditional probabilities of prey presence, 0.86, divided by prey absence, 0.14) was 6.2.
When the dissolved oxygen was > 2 m1 1-l, the odds of
prey being present (calculated from the conditional
probabilities of prey presence, 0.07, divided by prey
absence, 0.93) was 0.1 The rat10 of these odds
(odds ratio = 82.8 SE = 18.2)indicated that tethered
prey were 82.8 times more likely to be present when
near-bottom dissolved oxygen concentration was
<2 m1 1-' than when near-bottom dissolved oxygen was
>2 m1 1-l.
Based on mean dissolved oxygen levels for each predation and non-predation event (Table l ) ,prey deployments were grouped into 4 dissolved oxygen concentration intervals (Table 2). A logistic regression model
was constructed using the upper limit values of each
interval to predict the probability of predation based
on dissolved oxygen concentration (Fig 5). The difference in predicted predation probabilities between dissolved oxygen intervals varied along the dissolved
oxygen gradient. At low and high oxygen concentrations, the differences were small. However, predation
probability changed rapidly with dissolved oxygen
concentration and differences were greater at intermediate oxygen levels. These categorized dissolved
oxygen data indicated a predation threshold somewhere between 1 and 2 m1 I-'; however, if these data
are examlned individually (Table l ) , it appears that
this threshold is approximately midway withi.n this
interval at 1.5 to 1.8 m1 1-' (30 to 36% 0, saturation).
There was a significant relationship between dissolved
oxygen concentration and odds of predation [logistic
regression, ~ ' ( h . 1I) goodness of fit statistic = 11.6, 1 df,
cc < 0.0011 (Fig. 5). The predicted dissolved oxygen
concentration at which the odds of predation were

*

Fig. 3 Near-bottom dissolved oxygen concentrations (measured 20 cm above thc sediment surface at 5 min intervals)
during baited camera deployments, August and September
1994, lower York River. Horizontal axls 1s labeled at 4 h intervals starting at midnight of the date indicated. Shaded areas
represent duration of prey deployments. Numbers above
shaded areas correspond with prey deployments listed in
Table 1 C ~ r c l e dnumbers: prey deployments in which predation occurred; numbers in squares: prey deployments in
which predation did not occur

bidity that made many photographs dark or unclear,
the time predation events occurred could be narrowed
in.to 'predation windows' based on clear photographs
and diver observations. Diver observations were included to incorporate prey deployments for which
there is no photographic record. The presence or
absence of previously set prey was noted by divers
prior to each new prey deployment (for deployments
with and without photographic records). Time of day of
this observation was noted to obtain the corresponding
environmental dissolved oxygen concentration from
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Prey were set near the end of a hypoxic event.. An emerged E. elegans
was photographed as lt rolled through the camera's field of view
(DO = 0.1 m1 I-') (Fig. 4C). Withln the 2 h 55m1n predation window,
the DO remained continuously normoxlc for l h 55m1n. A sediment disturbance ( r e s e m b l ~ n ga demersal flsh feeding p ~ twas
)
observed
Prey were set d u n n g near-hypoxlc cond~tlons Due to camera malfunct ~ o n a, photograph was not taken u n t ~ l4 h l 0 m 1 n after prey lntroducs
\vlndow, DO ranged from
t ~ o nDurlng the first l h 45 mln of t h ~ predatlon
1 9 to 2 6 m1 I untll a rapld d e c l ~ n eto anoxlc condlt~onsoccurred over a
30 mln penod Due to thc lack of a complctc photograph~crecord, lt 1s
unclear at what DO the prcldatlon of 4 worms occurred
Dunng this predation window, DO steadlly climbed from 0 6 to 4.0 ml l '
Predation of the remaining 6 worms occurred sometlme w l t h ~ nthis pc.~-lod
T h e first photograph was taken l h 15min after prey introductlon and
by that t ~ m eall prey items had been removed from the monofilament
Due to camera malfunchon there IS no photographic record of thls prey
deployment and evidence 1s based on d ~ v e robservations. DO dunng
tius prey deployment remalned normoxic except for a 1 h 40 m n period
DO remalned hypoxlc durlng thls prey deploymcbnt except for a 3 h
perlod In whlch DO fluctuated between 1.9 and 2.3 ml I-'
DO r e m a ~ n e dhypoxic during this prey deployment except for a 20 mln
period in w h ~ c hthe oxygen briefly peaked to 2.4 ml I-'
Predation of 6 worms occurred
Due to camera malfunction there is no photographlc record of thls prey
deployment and evidence is based on diver observatlons
Elght hours after prey introduction, a blue crab (Calllnecles sapidus) was
photographed preying on worms. In the next photograph taken 30 min
later, 5 worms had been removed from the monofllament a n d the crab
was gone
T h e remaining 5 worms remained u n d ~ s t u r b e dfor the next hour and
predation occurred s o m e t ~ m ewithin the following 9 h 25m1n

First photograph taken 2 h 25 lnin after prey introductlon; by that tini~?
all prey ltems had been removed from the monofllament
Prey Items were set when DO was d e c l l n ~ n gtoward hypoxia but not
yet hypoxic; 35 min after prey ~ntroduction,a blue crab (Callinectes
s a p ~ d u s )was photographed p r e y ~ n gon worms (Fig. 4 A ) . In the next
photograph taken 15 min later, all prey Items were removed from the
monofilament a n d the crab was gone
Prey were set after the onset of a h y p o x ~ cevent (Fig. 48)
Divers observed infaunal anemones E d w a r d s ~ a elegans and holothuroideans Sclerodaclyla hriareus rolling across the sedlment surface
wlth the current

Comments and observatlons:

Table 1. Glycera alrler~cana.Summary of observatlons and near-bottom dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations for each prey deploymentln York River, August-September 1994
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Fig. 4. Glycera americana. Images taken from photographic record of baited, surface, time-lapse camera deployments. (A) Thirtyfive minutes after prey introduction (dissolved oxygen, DO = 2.6 m1 1-'), a blue crab Callinectes sapidus preying on worms; in the
next photograph (not shown here) taken 15 min later, all prey items had been removed. (B) Ten G. amencana tethered under camera
(DO = 0.2 m1 1-l). (C) Edwardsia elegans, an infaunal burrowing anemone, rolling across the sediment surface (DO = 0.1 m1 1-l)

even (50:50) was 1.87 m1 1-'. At this oxygen level, there
is a 50% chance that emerged benthic infauna will be
preyed upon by nektonic predators.

tems and to depend mainly on the frequency and duration of the hypoxia (Diaz & Rosenberg 1995).The basic
behavioral modifications benthic infauna use to survive oxygen deficiency potentially enhance their vulnerability to predators (Diaz et al. 1992, Kolar & Rahel
DISCUSSION
1993). Nektonic predator species are not immune to
low dissolved oxygen concentrations and respond
Many estuarine systems around the world experimainly through avoidance of affected areas (Pihl et al.
ence seasonally mild to severe hypoxia or anoxia
1991, Breitburg 1992, Das & Stickle 1994).The dissipation of hypoxia, however, may lead to an opportunistic
(Whitledge 1985, Diaz & Rosenberg 1995). These low
dissolved oxygen conditions in bottom waters conresponse by predators to increased availability of
tribute to the major reduction of living resources of
hypoxia-stressed prey.
many estuarine and coastal systems (Harper et al.
Fluctuating hypoxia and normoxia may facilitate the
1981, Baden et al. 1990, Desprez et al. 1992). The
transfer of benthic secondary production to mobile
responses of benthic community structure to seasonal
predator species (Diaz & Rosenberg 1995, Diaz &
Schaffner 1990). The mechanism that dramatically
hypoxia were found to be consistent between ecosysincreases the chances of predation
(the odds ratio) is the behavioral reTable 2. Glycera americana. Near-bottom dissolved oxygen intervals in m1 1-'
sponse of the infauna to hypoxia, As
summarized for the 17 predation and non-predation events with corresponding
bottom water oxygen concentrations
observed and predicted predation probabilities
decrease, many infaunal organisms
migrate
to the sediment surface and
Dissolved
No. of
No. of nonObserved
Predicted
are available to predators at higher
oxygen
predation
predation
proportional proportional
densities than during normoxic peri1 1 ) events observed events observed
predation
predation
ods (Jerrgensen 1980, Stachowitsch
0-0.9
1
4
0.20
0.02-0.10
1984, Llanso 1991, Tyson & Pearson
1.0-1.9
1
2
0.33
0.12-0.52
1991, Diaz et al. 1992). During this
4
0
1.O
0.57-0.91
2.0-2.9
study,
divers observed infaunal ane3.0-3.9
6
0
1.0
0.93-0.99
mones E d w a r d s i a elegans Verrill and
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Fig. 5 . Logistic regression curve [G2(EVLII)goodness of fit statistic 11.6, 1 dl, a < 0.0011. Curve is the predicted relationship between dissolved oxygen concentration and predation
based on the given equati.on ( p = probability of predation;
DO = dissolved oxygen concentration In m1 I - ' ) . Shaded bars
represent observed proportional predation (Table 2). Dashed
lines illustrate varying differences in predicted predation
probabilities between DO intervals along a DO gradient
T

holothuro~deansSclerodactyla briareus Leseur fully
emerged from the sediment during nearly anoxic
periods.
Patches of dense prey are more intensely exploited
than low density patches (Free et al. 1977, McCall &
Fleeger 1993), a n d therefore, since oxygen-stressed
infauna a r e concentrated at the sediment surface,
they a r e more susceptible to predation if foragers can
migrate into a n d out of affected areas (Pihl et al. 1991).
Since predator-prey dynamics in systems that experience hypoxic stress may have important implicatlons
for energy flow, it is important to determine conditions
at which this transfer of energy does or does not take
place. This study suggests that predators are likely to
take advantage of hypoxia-stressed infaunal 0rga.nisms once environmental dissolved oxygen concentrations rise above the 1 to 2 m1 1-' threshold. Below
this level, the functional response of the predator to
increased prey availability is interrupted.
The possibility exists that a predator's functional
response may be modified by hypoxia. The time predators spend foraging is likely to change d u e to elevated
stress (Abrams 1982). In this study, the rate of predation changed with increasing a n d decreasing sublethal
abiotic stress. A large increase in predation pressure is
predicted over a limited range of dissolved oxygen
values. At low dissolved oxygen concentrations, if the
encounter rate with prey is en.hanced by t h e ~ rconcentratlon at the sediment surface due to oxygen

stress, then predator feeding thresholds may b e
lowered substantially such that there is a loss of the
low-density refuge for the prey. Conversely, if there
is a loss of feeding' efficiency for the predators due to
low dissolved oxygen concentrations, then the threshold may be increased for the predatory behavior.
Although this predation experiment used one tethered
prey species maintained on the surface of the sediment, our results a r e applicable to predicting predation pressure on emerged infaunal species by demersal
predators in hypoxic systems. Pihl et al. (1992) found
that after hypoxic events both the size and species
richness of prey items taken by demersal feeding fish
increased.
Under normoxic regimes, when infauna are burrowed within the sediment and less susceptible to predation, we may assume that available prey density
does not yield maximum predation rates. Based on typical functional response models, w e can then expect
that a n increase in available prey density would lead
to a general increase in prey consumption (Eggleston
1990, Valiela 1995). However, the results of this study
suggest that, although densities of available prey are
enhanced, predatory behavior is interrupted during
hypoxia (Fig 6). Under normoxic conditions the transfer of energy to predators can be characterized by a
functional response model, with the time interval prlor
to hypoxia representing a steady net energy transfer
level (A in Fig 6). When dissolved oxygen concentrations drop below approximately 2.0 m1 I-', predators
escape low oxygen areas (Dlaz & Rosenberg 1995).
Predation begins to decline when dissolved oxygen
concentrations drop below 2 m1 1-' a n d ceases abruptly
somewhere between 1.5 and 2.0 m1 I-' (B in Fig 6).
When dissolved oxygen drops rapidly, the change in
predation may resemble a threshold response. As
oxygen concentrations increase and become tolerable
to predator species, predators quickly move back into
the affected areas and may lead to a pulse in trophic
transfer from the increase In the amount of energy gain
from predation on oxygen-stressed macrobenthos (C
m Fig. 6). Hypoxia induced behavioral and physiological stress on these prey species potentially makes them
more vulnerable to predation and available at higher
densities.
Surviving stressed benthic Infauna confined to the
affected area require a recovery period on the order of
minutes or hours following a hypoxic stress (Jsrgensen
1980, Llanso 1991) to reburrow a n d resume normal
a c t ~ v ~ t yHowever,
.
the predators' abilities to avoid
hypoxic regions eliminates the need for a recovery
time from oxygen stress before feeding can commence.
Following a hypoxic event, but before infaunal recovery, the chances of predation of hypoxic-stressed
infauna by nektonic predators increases wlth increas-
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Fig 6 Hypothetical patterns of energy transfer to predators In
response to declining and ~ncreaslngenvironmental dissolved
oxygen (DO) concentrat~ons Under norlnoxic cond~tlonsthe
transfer of energy to predators can be charactenzed by steady
net energy transfer level (A) As predators escape low oxygen
areas, predation beglns to decllne when DO concentrations
drop below 2 m1 l a n d ceases completely when DO concentrations drop below 1 5 m1 l ' (B) When DO drops rapldly, the
change in predation resembles a threshold response As oxygen concentrat~onsIncrease and become tolerable to predator
specles, predators qulckly move back lnto the affected areas
There may be an lnitlal lncrease In the amount of energy gain
from predation on oxygen-stressed lnacrobenthos (C) Wlth
recovery and reburrowlng of prey organisms over tlme the
elevated l( vel of energy transfer to predators decllnes to the
pre-hypoxlc cond~tion(D) If slgnif~cantnumbers of prey are
removed, either by predators or hypoxia-induced mortality,
the predation rate may be altered and the energy t ~ a n s f e rto
the predators could be further reduced below pre-hypoxlc
levels (E)

'

ing dissolved oxygen concentration. The predators are
able to inove into affected areas as soon as oxygen
levels are tolerable and take advantage of the increased prey availability before the prey organisms
recover and reburrow in the sediment.
With recovery and reburrowing of prey organisms
over time, the elevated level of energy transfer to
predators declines to the pre-hypoxic condition and
the predator activity may return to its pre-hypoxic state
(D in Fig. 6). The pulse of available energy that follows
a hypoxic event may temporarily benefit predators, but
in the long term altered energy flow patterns (i.e.
reduced prey productivity) could leave predators with
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reduced resources later in the season (Diaz & Rosenberg 1995).If significant numbers of prey are removed,
either by predators or hypoxia-induced mortality, the
predation rate may be altered and the energy transfer
to the predators could be further reduced below prehypoxic levels (E in Fig. 6 ) . The level of reduction will
be a function of the production capacity of the prey.
Seasonal hypoxia or anoxia in bottom waters is an
important element in influencing secondary productivity and is dependent on the intensity and duration
of the habitat's exposure to low oxygen conditions
(Rainer & Fitzhardinge 1981, Diaz & Rosenberg 1995).
While 2 m1 1-l is widely accepted as the definitional
boundary for hypoxia (Tyson & Pearson 1991), in fact,
serlous system responses are seen at or below this level
(Diaz & Kosenberg 1995).In terms of predation in oxygen stressed systems, this study demonstrates critical
oxygen levels that affect trophic dynamics are, more
specifically, between 1 and 2 n11 1-' (20 to 37 % O2 saturation). Previous investigations have reported effects
of oxygen deficiency at the population level based on
trawl or trap data and dissolved oxygen concentrations
(Pavela et al. 1983, Burd & Brinkhurst 1984, Pihl 1989,
Pihl et al. 1991). This study takes a community level
approach and examines the effects of fluctuating
oxygen concentrations on the function of the species
as prey or predator.
Because infaunal species differ in their ability to
tolerate and recover from oxygen stress, periods of
benthic hypoxia could influence benthic community
structure through hypoxia-induced mortality and
predation (Kolar & Rahel 1993, Nilsson & Rosenberg
1994).This investigation emphasizes the importance of
considering the potential ability of a predator to avoid,
yet maintain proximity to, hypoxic areas in the understanding of energy flow in hypoxic systems. More
detailed, in situ studies on the recovery rates of prey
species to hypoxia are needed to fully understand the
effect of altered predation pressure during and after
hypoxic stress.
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